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Club Meeting Tonight The FunPUBLIC INVITED TO
BENEFIT CARD PARTYSIDE GLANCES

Society and Clubs
tlcipatlon are In the bands of
committees which include: I'farry
Lehrhach, Bernard Saar, Gordon
Bennett, general arrangements;
Bob Helliwell, Byron Woodruff,
tickets; Dale Calhoun, Jim Loom-Is- ,

decorations; Clyde Adair, pub

I Local
NewsBy LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

licity und advertising.
Music Is to be furnished by Art

Klrkland's campus band from

Three drops of skunk musk will
scent an area of about one mile
square. " l

Stock and Bond

Averages
STOCKS

Compiled by The Associated Press.
Jan. 17:

30 15 15 (10

Ind'ls UK's 1'fs Sl'ki
Tuesday 70 21.9 37.1 51.1!
Prev. day .... 73.0 21.8 30.5 51.2
Mouth iiro .. 75.0 211.11 34.0 51.1
Year ago .... Cli.fl 20.5 33.0 40.0
l!i:lS-- hlKh 79.5 23.8 37.S 54.7
1II38-3- low.. 49.2 12.1 24.9 33.7

BONDS

JUVENILE GRANGE
HAS MEETING

YON'CALLA, Jan. 17. Tho reg-
ular,meeting of the Victor Unit of
the Elk Creek Juvenile Grange
was held at Victor hall recently.
A politick dinner was served at
noon. Jacob Wilson wits in charge
of the meeting, assisted by Mrs.
Tom Watson and Mrs. Lyn Taylor.
The Forestry club and live-
stock clubs met during the nfter-noo-

The purpose of eacll meeting
was to gain instructions in these
projects. A fine progrnm was en-

joyed following the meeting, con-

sisting of "New Year's Resolu-
tions'" n skit by 1.1 girls, led by
Yvonne Watson: recitation, Laura
Jobe, reading, "New Year's Chal-

lenge:" by .Mrs. Lyn Taylor, skit
by Stanley Rising and Jtinnltn
Gore, several musical numbers
on tho violin and guitar by
Jim Robinson and Jacob Wilson,
reading by Paul Rising. E. A. Hrit-to-

county club agent was prtent and gave a very interesting
talk, after which q delightful skit
was put on by six rnenibers of tho
group.

HAYHURST COMMUNITY
CLUB HAS MEETING

YONCALLA. Jan. 17. The regu-
lar meeting of the Hnyhllrst Com-

munity club was held at the homo
of Mrs. George Cooley, January 12.
The regular business or the club
was transacted and reports of the
dance committee given. A social
hour was enjoyed, after which de-
licious lunch was served to Mrs.
Emma Miller, Mrs. Eininn Morln,
Mrs. diet Miller, Mrs. Edna Craig-
head. Mrs. Atlanta Hubliell, Miss
Rose Damrose, .Mrs. Eugene

Mrs. Bud Schosso, Mrs.
Nora Allen, Mrs. Lee Allen. Mrs.

20 10 10 10
ItU's Ind'ls Ufa Fun.

Tuesday 00.5 9X.9 93.4 02.0
Prev. day .... 00.3 98.9 93.1 ii Z

Month IIKO .. 58.1 98.2 91. 0 02.4
Year ago .... 00.6 97.0 90.7 00.8
1938-3- hiKh 70.5 100.3 95.1 07.0
1938-3- low.. 46.2 93.0 85.8 59.0
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"If you're going to have 'another scrap of paper, dear,
can't you throw it down now--wh- ile we're here?"

ANNUAL SENIOR DAY
TO BE HELD HERE

The second anntlnl Douglas
county senior day will be held in
the Roseburg senior high school
January 18. beginning at 9:30 nnd
closing nt 3. Tho senior class anil
the Roseburg high school feel
greatly honored o be one of the
only schools In the state which is
acting as host to a senior dny con-
ference for the second consecutive
year. As the conference held here
last year was such n grand suc-

cess, it was decided By the state
high school contacts committee to

Cassius Rychard. Mrs. Art Rvch- -

ard. Mrs. Leslie Miller. Mrs. Mil-
dred Chapman, Mrs. Fay Weber
and family. Mrs. Esther Inschn and
son. Mrs. Steinbacher. Mrs. Mvrtle
McKirdy. Visitors present were
Mrs. Kenneth Mulkev and Mrs. W.
J. Hickman of Red Hill.

SEW AND SO CLUB
MEETS ON THURSDAY

DRAIN, Jan. 17. The Sew nnil
So club was entertained Thursdayat the home of Miss Elsie

The afternoon was pleas
antly spent witii sewing and visit-
ing. The hostess assisted by Mrs.
Addle liruton, served dnlntv re
freshments to the following: Mes-
dames Minnie Alford, Frnnklo '

Coons, Ethel Kestersou. Ora Pew
ell, C. 10. Trueblooil, Until Lakey,Venus Davis, Bessie Lakey, Aililio
Uruton, Misses Edna Harlan, Helen
Davis and the hostess.

I ho next mooting will he nt tho

Coming Thursday
screen's No. 1 dramatic

star S0WARD 6.

OBinson

A
PLUS

"Starlight Over
Texas"

with
TEX RITTER

CARMEN LA ROUX

2 MAJOR FEATURES

Ends Today

lV3imiar-JHi.il- . LEW AYHES
ggHQ?- - Lynn. CARVES

AL80

"TOUGH GUY"
with

Fronkie Dctrro
Shows P. M.

Mats. 25c Eves. 35c Kiddies 10c

Wednesday
Cheer and Joy

nnd Fancy club is sponsoring a
rani party tonight at the Kagles
hall for club members and invited
guests.

Residing Here Temporarily Mr.
and Mrs. Hay Iea, who recently
lost their home and household fur- -

nishiiiKS by firo nt Itemote, Ore-o-

are making their home tempo
rarily in tms city with the hitter s
mother, Mrs. Mary Morgan.

FRANKFURTER AND
MURPHY GIVEN O.

(Continued from page 1)

cital of Murphy's legal career.
Murphy later was defended by

Senator Brown who
called the attorney general "a

reat Christian and a great Cath
olic" and the victim of "bnsoless
(barges." Brown declared Murphy
had not asked the support of com-

munists, publicly spurned It and
could not avoid it.

Hopkins Faces Fight
Strong minority party opposition

developed, meanwhile, to confirm-
ation of Harry 1. Hopkins as secre-
tary of commerce. Hopklurs nomi
nation comes before the full sen
ate commerce committee tomorrow
for expected approval and prob-
ably will bo taken up by the sen-
ate later in tho week.

Bridges told reporters after a
minority meeting all 18 republi
cans present indicated they Intend
ed to oppose confirmation of tho
former WPA chief.

He said, however, there appear--
to be little prospect enough

lemocrats would side with the
minority parly, members to block
Hopkins approval by the senate.

Senator McNary, (ROre.), tho
minority lender, said the republi-
cans would not be bound to voto
as a unit on any of the nomina-
tions.

Says Oath Broken
In his speech ngainst Miirnliv,

Bridges said the former governor
was repudiated by the people of

the state of Michigan by an over-
whelming vote," referring to Mur-

phy's defeat for reelection.
The New Hampshire senator said

Murphy had taken an oath to up-
hold state and national laws and
"then proceeded to break that
oiith" when "the occupation of
Flint (Mich.) automobile plants by
a communist-le- mob deprived cit
izens of their property and means
of employment."

In his testimony before the ju
diciary subcommittee. Mr. Murphy
Raid he doesn't condone
strikes," the New Hampshiro seii-at-

declared.
"My God, what did ho do- - The

strikes occured two years ago. Has
It taken him two years to make up
his mind about- them?"

Senator Mtntou Inter-
rupted to say Murphy had written
a lotter In 19117 declaring tho n

strike illegal. The lettor was
mado public ut tho judiciary sub-

committee hoariug last week.

20-3- 0 TO SPONSOR
PRESIDENT'S BALL

The President's birthday ball in
Roseburg will be sponsored by the
Koseburg club nnd will bo
presented at the armory Monday,
Jan. 80, It was announced today.
Tho birthday ball is a national
event from which proceeds are
used to combat infantile paralysis.

Arrangements for the local pur- -

Today and

To Bring You

.V

8how P. M.
Mats. 25c Eves. 35c Kiddies ICc

home of Mrs. Coons, January 2e'Kve"- Tea will ,be served at the

ON THURSDAY EVENING

The auxiliary to Patrick W.
Kelley post, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, has invited tile public to en-

joy a delightful eight o'clock bene-
fit cord party at the K. of P. hall
Thursday evening.

High score prizes will be award
ed both men and ladies itl con-
tract bridge, five hundred and pin-
ochle. A door prize will be
given and refreshments will be
served.

W. F. M. S. TO MEET
AT DAVIS HOME

.Members und friends of tho Wo
man's Foreign Missionary society
of the Methodist EpiscopaL,churt--
nave Deen most cordially Invited
to meet at two o'clock Thillsdny
afternoon at the home of Mrs.

Illlan C. Dnvls on South Main
street.

Mrs. F. C. Rumen will have
charge of the "surprisn fenturo"
for the afternoon.

MRS. GORSLINE IS t
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

DRAIN, Jan. 17. Mrs. Vera
Oorsllne was vcrv pleasantly sur
prised, on her birthday anniversary
Monday evening, by a group of
friends. The evening was spent
playing Chinese checkers and
other games. Afterwards sand-
wiches, cako and coffee were served
to Messrs. and Mesdnmes Loll Ap- -

plegato, Alio Thomas. Elmer
Seluive, Delhert .Gorslinn, Mes
dnmes Lizzie Levens, Lllllo

and June, Joyce nnd Delbert
Gorsllne. . .

M p m

VISITOR' FROM EUGENE
TO ASSIST ORGANIZING

Mrs. Frank Pattison. of Eugene,
'of the Oregon Con

gress of Parents and Tenchers,
will be In Roseburg Wednesday.
January IStll for the purpose of
organizing n county council for
Douglas county. All residents in
the county interested in P.-- A.
work, delegates, officers and other
members of Parent-Teache- r asso
ciations are invited to attend. The
meeting will be held In the mus:
room of the junior high school ut
2 p. m.

MYRTLE CREEK
MYRTLE CURKK. Jan. 17

June, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Potter of:
Nugget, Who was operated on last,
Thursday for appendicitis, is re-- j
ported to he reeovcrliiR satisfactor-
ily and they expect to be able to
brinK her home from Mercy hos-- j

pital the last of the week.
Mrs. James- - Hall of NtiKget Is

recovering from a long and serious
Illness and Is now able to walk
about the house and go to the din-

ing room for her meals. Mrs. Iaura
Stevenson is assisting with Mhe
care of Mrs. Hall.

Peggy Fariss, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Karlss, Is ill
with scarlet fuver. The Mlyrtlc
Creek school is closed for this
week nnd other meetings nro

'culled off, in an effort to keep the
epidemic from spreading further
in the community.

George It ice and Bradford Wyn-te- r

were CCC visitors with home
folks over the week-end- . The boys
are employed with the South Unip-qu-

crew above Tiller.
Mrs. Kd Dunnnvln, who has been

in falling health for some time. Is

reported to be improving lately.
Kenneth Winston was a Myrtle

Creek visitor Sunday evening
while en route from Klamath Falls
to Koseburg oil a business trip. Mr.
Winston is the Klamath Falls man-

ager of that branch or the Poul-

try Produce store operated in
Koseburg by Jack Ruksdorf.

A. h. Aikins, a well known resi-
dent of Hlddtc, who has been very
ill following a stroke. Is reported
to be improving. Mr. Aikins is in
Mercy hospital in Koseburg.

Miss Anita Cooper, who is work-

ing near Klamath Falls, was visit-

ing at home over the week-end- , re-

turning to Klamath Falls Sunday
afternoon.

Arthur Klllott of Tigard and his
father-in-la- J. (J. Michaels, were
Myrtle Creek visitors, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Michaels arc spend-
ing the winter with the Klltotts.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ull are care-
takers at the Michaels farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Dean visit-
ed iu Grants Pass with relatives
over the week-end- Mr. Dean is
the agent at the S. P. depot.

Mrs. Hattle Jones visited In

Ilosyhurg recently with hor sis-

ter, Mrs. Mary Whipple, and found
that Mrs. Whipple has sufficiently
recovered to bo walking nbout the
bonne. She had the misfortune to
break her hip during the summer.

Grover (,'opeland Is Buffering
from blood poiBon in one of his
hands. He took a truckload of rive
cows to Klamath Falls Friday to a
ranch which he recently rented.
Vance Jones did the driving for
him. They expect to finish their
moving soon.

Sam Thackrey has come home
from the Veterans' hospital where
he underwent a major operation
about three weeks ago. Mr. Thack-
rey is able to wnlk around in the
sunshine to which south Douglas
has been treated for a few days,

Miss Connje Peterson Is assist-
ing with the house work at the
Krnest Hryant farm on North Myr
tle, three miles from town.

Mr. ami Mrs. Del Wood, who
moved to a farm near Carlton last
spring, have been Jiavlng quite a
lot of Bickness in ther family
lately, according to word received
here by relatives. Mr. Wood is In

the hospital following n major op-

eration and the oldest child. Jovces
was sick with measles, which Mrs.
Wood was daily expecting to con-

tract as she has not had them. Mr.
Wood is a sou of Mrs. J. T. Wood
nnd Mrs. Wood Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson of

Myrtle Creek.

Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer

UTNE BROS.

Rose Garage

DRAIN STUDY CLUB
MEETS ON FRIDAY

DRAIN, Jan. 17. Mrs. Zilpha
Palehen was hostess to the Drain
ft tidy club, Krlday ufternoon, at
the club rooms. A dainty dessert
was served at the luncheon hour
Ifc'lowed by roll call, answered
wit new vear resolutions.

The study period Included an
teresting talk on "Husband and
Wife Relationship," by Mrs.

a paper by Lola Delauney,
on "Hawaii" was read; Thelina
Wesseln pave n book review of
"Around the World in Eleven
Years" by Patience. Richard and
John Abbey. Mrs. Mae Light was
a snecial guest, and the club pre-
sented her with a beautiful sift.
Other invited finest were s

Ruby llollowav and Muriel
Monsnn. members, Madeline Cool,
Mildred Whipple. Vera Patchen.
Maude Cowles, Hen Connor. Thel-

ina Wessela. Orel a IJloomquist,
Man Mc Fa Hand. Klfie Austen, Iles-sl- e

Lakey, Edna Kenney and Zilpha
Patchen.

The next pipeline: will bo with
Mrs. Gladys Helseth.

AAA
BIBLE CLASS

TO MEET ON THURSDAY

The Dlhle class of St.
Paul's Lutheran church will meet
nt two o'clock Thursday afternoon
nt the home of Mrs. W. A. Sylwes-te- r

nt 1170 Military street. All
members and friends are most cor-

dially invited to he present.
m

W. B. A. TO HOLD
SOCIAL MEETING

The Woman's Benefit Associa-
tion has announced an interesting
social meeting from two o'clock
until four o'clock Thursday after-
noon to be held at the home of
Mrs. Eugene Little on South Steph-
ens street. All members are urged
to be present.

Today's Pattern

. ji - 1

A STYLE TO GLADDEN KID-
DIES!

I'ATTEHN WXS

Whether Blip's four of twelve,
she'll be thrilled to wear n new
swing-skir- t stylo like tills! She's
Buch n popular youiiK person al-

ways being Invited to parties 80
Blle'll first deninnd the

dress. Ami she'll enjoy s

Into a schooltime frock too!
As ror mothers . . . they'll vote
Anne Adams latest creation "n
real treat to make!" With the aid
of this one simple-tous- l'atlern
4it:i:i, they can run up several sweet
versions. Look tile neck may be
high ami collarless, or circled by a
demure collar. The Bleeves may be

merry little thincs, open and cnusht
in or even snorter, anil uarinfc
from the shoulder. For further
choice, the front skirt panel may be
cut bias (so cut In pluid: )

Pattern WW Is available In chil-

dren's sizes 4. G. 8. in and 12. Size
6 takes I yards 35 inch fabric
and 1 yards ruffliliK.

Send KIKTKKN C'KXTS (lSc) in
roins for this Anne Adams pattern
Write Plainly SIZH. NAME, AD
DRESS and STYLE NIWIUKR.

Put In your order for ANNE
ADAMS LA I EST PATTERN
HOOK of Sprinc Styles today! See
tniart. fresh fashions and simple
patterns that make sewine-at-hom-

a jov! See pictured In color such
a COMPLETE array of day. after-
noon, partv and sports weyr! Tips!
for Southland Travelers! Ilridalj
Frocks! Suit and Dress Accessor-
ies! Slimming Creations and

Outfits! With
these appear Lingerie. Homefrocks.
imd Thini:5 for vour Menfolk. end
now! PRICE OF HOOK FIFTEEN
CENTS. PRICE OF PATTERN.
FIFTEEN CENTS. HOOK AND
PATTERN TOOETHER, TWENTY--

FIVE CENTS.
Send your order to the News-Revie-

Pattern Department, Rose-bur-

Oregon.

In Town Monday Mr. and Mrs.
Charles .Wilson, of lteston, were
business visitor iu this city yes-

terday.

Here Monday George II.
Rchroeder. of the stnte foresters
office in Salem, was a business vis-
itor in this city Monday.

New Idea Club to Meet The
New Idea club will meet at u one
o'clock luncheon Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. V. 1. Calkins.

Back From Portland Miss Floy
Cooper, local school teacher, has
returned here, following the week-
end with - relatives near Port-
land.

M. O. A. Club to Meet The M.
O. A. club will meet at tho new
Max Myers home Wednesday, with
Mrs. E. A. llolmholdt acting as
hostess.

Club to Meet
The club will
meet at n 1:80 o'clock dessert-luncheo-

Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. J. II. Carnes.

Sewing Club to Meet The Glen-sar-

Sewing club will meet at two
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Arthur McChehey
for election of officers.

Altar Society to Meet Rt. Jo-

seph's Altar society will meet at
the Catholic parish hall nt a one
o'clock potluck luncheon and busi-
ness session Wednesday.

Bible Class to Meet The
Friendly Bible class of the First
Presbyterian church will meet at
a fi:30 o'clock potluck supper and
business session tonleht, January
17, at the church parlors.

Mr. Helliwell Her e Krnest
Helliwell, of Boswell Springs,
spent Monday In this city, visit-
ing his two sons, D. W. and Ken-

neth Helliwell, and his brother,
County Assessor Barton

Cootie Party Tonight The V. F.
W. auxiliary will sponsor a Cootie
party at 7:110 tonight nt the Vet-
erans Administration f a c My.
Members of tho auxiliary and
friends have been asked to attend
tho party.

Election of Officers Tj a u r a

chapter, No. HI, Royal Arch Ma
sons will meet at a (:30 o'clock
dinner tonight at tho Masonic
temple, to be followed by va 7::ifl
o clock uusinosB meeting and el
cction of officers.

Visiting Here Mrs. ,

of KiiKone, Is spending a few days
here visiting her husband, who Is

employed by the Southern Pacific
company. The MacKailRen fam-

ily formerly made their homo here,
before moving to Eugene.

Potluck Supper Melrose
grange will meet nt a 6:30 o'clock
potluck supper tonight at the
hall. The Koseburg senior high
debating tenm will take part on
the program, after which n closed
grange meeting will be held.

Glee Club to Practice Tho Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Glee club has announced lis next
practice for 7:'M o'clock Wednes-
day iiIkIH to be held at the studio
of the director, Mrs. Charles A.
Unind. In the Masonic tcmplo
building.

Legion and Auxiliary to Meet
Umpqua post and unit of the
American Legion will meet at
eight o'clock tonight nt the arm-

ory to hear Mrs. C. K. Roberta
talk on "The Aftermath of the
Versatile Treaty." Following the
meeting tho post will serve re-

freshments.

Council to Be Formed A Poug-A- .

las County . council will be
organized ut a two o'clock
lug Wednesday at the
music room of the junior hlyh
school building. Members of all
Douglas county T. A.'b, officers
and committee chairmen have
been asked to attend the mec'.- -

lug.

Has South African Annual Mrs.
Sylvia Johnson, (ilil H. Pine street,
has received a copy of the Itrltish
South African annual, sent to her
by her uncle, John Walter, of
Rhodesia. The annual, Mrs. John-
son reports, Is replete with Inter-
esting Information concerning that
district und she is making it avail-
able to friends Interested In the,
data contained In the publication.
Mr. Walter visited In Koseburg
several years ago.

BUY

MODEL

KREAM

BREAD

Made in Rossburg

BUY IT FROM
YOUR GROCER

CARD PARTY
IS ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

YONCALLA, Jan. 17. A

card party was held at the JIarvey
Cockeram home Saturday evening.
Cards were played witii Mrs. Wil-

bur Briner winning Indies' high
score, Ralph Cockeram, men's high
score, Wilbur Briner anil Mrs.
Herman Thiele "winilinfr consola-
tion prizes. A delicious lunch was
served to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Howard. 1'. and Mrs. Wilbur
Briner. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cock-

eram, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thiele.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Mulkey,
Merle Mulkey. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Russell, Donald and Susanna
Cockeram and Mr. and Mrs.
vey Cockeram.

BENEFIT CARD PARTY
AND TEA TO BE HELD
AT UMPQUA HOTEL

A charming benefit card parly
and ten will be open to the public
Friday afternoon at two o'clock at
the civic room of the Unipcnia ho--

tel. at which time the Gray Ladies
organization will be hostesses.

High score prizes will be award-
ed in contract bridge and five hun
dred nnd a door prize will also be

close of the card play. Those ((

siring reservations have been ask-
ed to call either the chairmnn, Mrs,
Josse nt 357-R- , or Mrs. Broadway
nt .

MRS. UPSHAW IS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

YONCALLA, Jan. 17. Mrs.
Gulrle Upshaw was pleasantly sur- -

Prised Thursday evening at her
,10,"c. when a group of her friends.
gainercd to Help her celebrate her
birthday. Cards were .played dur
ing the evening, after which. Mrs.
I oni Wallace served a delicious
lunch to Mr. and Mrs. Galrle Un- -

shaw, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Apple- -

gale. Mr. nnd Mrs. Grant Apple
gale. Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Dodil.
Charlie Applegate, Lucius Upshaw,
C. E. Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Wallace.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY
SOCIETY TO MEET

The Baptist Missionary society
win meet at o'clock in

been asked to bring their mite
boxes.

Mrs. J. M. Penlney will he pro-
gram chairman on "Work in Our
Christinn Centers." Hostesses for
the nfternoon include Mrs. George
Caskey, Mrs. Paul Caskcy and
Mrs. N. Nelson. All members and
friends are cordially invited to be
present.

PRESBYTERIAN AID
TO MEET THURSDAY

The Presbyterian Ladles Aid so-

ciety will meet at a one o'clock
potluck luncheon in the church pnr- -

,. Thursday afternoon with Mrs

Members and friends nllpnillnv
lave ),.. ,.. h

md will be an meeting with
i pouucK luncheon

CIVIC CLUB HAS
MEETING WEDNESDAY

DRAIN, Jan. 17. The Drnin Ci-
vic club held their regular meet-
ing Wednesday nfternoon, Mrs.
Rllbv TbntllfiH. 1Mo
treasurer reported a balance on
hand of $497.45. The finance com--

mittee reported that a series of
card parties will start soon, the
nrst to ne Jan. 2lst at :u0 p. m.
at the community hall. A prize to
De given at the end of the series.

It was voted to advance moiiev
for the purchase of volleyball suits '

for tile grade school girls. Also to
Purchase new drapes for the stage
in the community hall. Mrs. Vehna
Cool, chairman of the Christmas
Seal sale, reported about i;ii.O0
taken in.

POTLUCK DINNER HELD
AT ELKHEAD SCHOOL

YONCALLA. Jnn. 17. A potluck

hold several rnnfrnro. ilnnmrh
the state this vcir

All Douglas county seniors are
invited to attend the con-
ference tomorrow.

E. B. Lemon, registrar of Oregon
State college: H. M. Pallet!, regis-
trar of the University of Oregon;
Walter Redford, president, of the
Southern Oregon Normal school,
and Dr. Poling, state school's ren- -

resentatlvo. have been Invited to
speak to the students concerning
the college education. Also
guest for the dny will be the Hon-
orable Chnrles A. Brand, of the
state board of higher education,

.Schools which have Indicated
that they will be present ..are:
'Looklngglnss, Suthorlln, 'Gardiner,'
Drnin, Elktnn, Oakland, Roods-port- ,

Wilbur, Yonculla, Riddle,
tliuiyonville, Camas Valley. This
menus that some 200 or 300 sen-
iors from the high schools of Dotig-Iu-

county will be in Roseburg
for this conference.

The program 1b as follows: '

9:30, Registration.
10. opening of conference. Wel-

come and introductions. George
Sanders. Roseburg ASB presi-
dent; Robert Bellows, Roseburg
senior class president. Vocal so-

lo, Leroy Ilintt, senior class ad-

visor, accompanied by Miss
Rosemary Larsen.

10:30, remarks. Dr. Poling. Accor-
dion solo. Jack Josse.

10:45, explanation of curricula, !:.
B. Lemon, chairman of commit-
tee on high school contacts.

11:15, luncheon and
(cafeteria). Special lunch-

eon features: Piano soloists:
Claire Kennedy, Betty Owen,
Helen Jane Kerr.

12:20. special moving pictures
(auditorium). (Courtesy Victor
Aninatograph Co. representa-
tive. Louis Hill.)

1, assembly In nliditoriuni. Evety- -

body sing, Dr. Poling.
1:10. group conferences: Oregon

State college. E. B. Lemon, room
loii, cafeteria; University of
Oregon, E. M. Pallet, room 101;'
Oregon Normal schools. Walter
Redford. room 103. Students not
planning on attending college,
Dr. Poling, auditorium.

2:30. address, Dr. Poling, auditor-
ium.

3, dismissal.

OKEDA CAMPFIRE
GROUP HAS MEETING

The Okeda campfire group met
nt the home of Hie guardian, Mrs.

E. Johnson. Business was ills- -

cussed nnd an election of officers
. . . ,,,., rMr.

croft; treasurer, Bonnie Anderson;
sergeant-at-arms- , Frltzle Hnmilton;
scribe, Ruth Hnnsen. Cookies were
served and the meeting was ad-

journed.

P.-- A. STUDY CLUB
MppTiNn pnsTDnwFr.

poned until Wednesday, January
2fth, due to the fact that the coun-

ty council meetiug will be held
Wednesday the 18th. The study
club will meet at the home of Mrs.

III. A. Bender and all are urged to
ne present lor me radio

.ol
MR. AND MRS. RADABAUGH
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER

dinner was enjoyed nt the Elkhead church parlors Thursday
Sunday, with the following noon, to which the members have

present: Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. John
son. Mrs. Hattle Perry, Mrs. Dora
Johnson and family. Matt Bronson,
.vlr. and Mrs. Walter Record. Mr
and Mrs: Delmar Record, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson. Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Delmar Record. Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Wittmoyer nnd family, Mr. and)
Mrs. Romie Howard and son. John.,
George Langdon and Collie and
Frank Pringle.

MR. AND MRS. RECORD
ENTERTAIN AT PARTY

YONCALLA. Jan. 17. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Record entertained at
a party nt Ilieir Home

fWir,.:
la a. r"in Shoestring, Saturday evening. n a . E. Kent and Mrs. W. M.

lunch was served at a ,, anting as

dish nnd sandwiches. Mrs. Earl were elected: President. Jean
president, will conduct tho no; Marian
meeting with Mrs. W. M. itery; secretary, Betty Bell Cra- -

Lampbell in charge of the devo- -

lions.

EASTERN STAR TO MEET
ON THURSDAY EVENING

Roseburg Chapter of Eastern
Star will meet at eight o'clock
Thursday evening at the temple t

with Mrs. Frances Lintott, worthy The meeting of the Fullerton
matron, presiding. Initiation will Study club scheduled for Wednes-b-

held and following the meeting dny, January 18th, has been post--

late hour to Mr. and .Mrs. Itoillie
Howard and son, John, Mr. anil
Mrs. Delmar Record. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Allen. Mr. und Mrs. A.

Johnson. Wanda and Junnita Brink
and Mr. and Mrs. Record.

CRAMERS ENTERTAIN
AT DINNER SUNDAY

YONCALLA. Jan. 17. Mr. and
Mrs. Cramer entertained nt a din-

ner at their home Sunday having
as their guests. Mr. and Mrs. A.

Blickenslaff. MIbs Doris Blicken-stafr- .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hlicken-staff- .

Lester Blickenstnff. Mr.
and Mrs. Cody Long, Robert Long
and Keith Cramer.

MOTHERS CLUB HAS
FINE MEETING

YONCALLA, Jan. 17. The re.
gular meeting o the Mothers club
was held in the dining room oil

i . ..
graue scniiin. ,
appointed to take up the matter

t - l,l fr lime mom
from the PWA.

A A
GARDEN VALLEY CLUB
TO MEET THURSDAY

ine inty-uiin- i anniversary or the
chapter will be observed

Hostesses for the evening In-

clude Mrs. Bojd Dales, chairman.
Mrs. F. G. Burr. Mrs. Edwin Month

janil Mrs. Clyde Fullerton. All mem -

" """ meniDcrs are
....-..v-.

It
COUNTRY S..T.. .?.IES

V. " inUHOUY

Special School Matinee
Wednesday at 4:10 p. m.

I he Ladles of the Rnsehiirjti YONCALLA. Jan. 17. Mr. and
Country club will meet at 9:.in a. Mrs. L. L. Radabaugh entertained
m. nt. the clubhouse Thursday int a birthday dinner at their home
morning for contract bridge to be Sunday, honoring the birthday of
followed by a 12:30 o'clock Sam Walklnshaw. Covers

STARTS THURSDAY

"BROTHER RAT"
WAYNE MORRIS PR1SCILLA LANE

The Garden Valley Women's club I'" luncheon and golfing In the were laid for Mr. and Mrs, Sam
will meet at two o'clock Thursday afternoon. .Members desiring trans-- ! WalkinBhaw, Ralph WblKinshaw,
afternoon at the clubhouse. All Pollution have been asked to call Mrs. N. L. Nolan, Keith and Reese
members are moBt cordially Invit- - either Mrs. J. F. Dlllard or Mrs. j Radabaugh and Mr. and Mrs. Itada-c-

to be present. H. T. Hansen. Jballgh.


